Okadaic acid, dinophysistoxin-1 (35-methylokadaic acid), and calyculin A are the okadaic acid class of non-12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-type tumor promoters, which do not bind to the phorbol ester receptors in cell membranes or activate protein kinase C in vitro. They have potent tumor-promoting activities on mouse skin, as strong as TPA-type tumor promoters, such as TPA, teleocidin, and aplysiatoxin. DNA samples isolated from tumors induced by dimethylbenz [a]anthracene and each of the okadaic acid class tumor promoters had the same mutation at the second nucleotide of codon 61 (CAA to CTA) in the c-H-ras gene. Okadaic acid receptors, protein phosphatases 1 and 2A, are present in the particulate as well as cytosolic fractions of various mouse tissues. The apparent "activation" of protein kinases by the okadaic acid class tumor promoters, after their incubation with 32P-ATP, protein kinases, and protein phosphatases, was observed. This activation was caused by inhibition of protein phosphatases 1 and 2A by the okadaic acid class tumor promoters. Treatment of primary human fibroblasts and human keratinocytes with the okadaic acid class tumor promoters induced the hyperphosphorylation of a 60-kDa protein in nuclear and cytosolic fractions, due to the inhibition of protein phosphatases. The 60-kDa protein is a proteolytic fragment of nucleolin, a major nonhistone protein and is designated as "N-60." The mechanisms of action of the okadaic acid class tumor promoters are discussed with emphasis on the inhibition of protein phosphatase activity.
Introduction
The aim of our research on tumor promotion is to find new tumor promoters on mouse skin and to understand the mechanisms of action of tumor promoters, the structures of which are varied. Based on these studies, we would like to clarify the process of tumor promotion that might take place in human cancer cells (1) .
So far we have found 25 new tumor promoters that are structurally different from 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA). These new tumor promoters were classified into TPA-type tumor promoters and non-TPA type tumor promoters, depending on their ability to bind to the phorbol ester receptors. TPA-type tumor promoters act through the activation of protein kinase C, whereas non-TPA type tumor promoters do not mediate through protein kinase C (2).
Since the tumor-promoting activity ofthe okadaic acid class compounds is as strong as TPA, teleocidin, and aplysiatoxin, and the strongest of the other non-TPA istoxin-1 were both isolated from a black sponge, Halichondria okadai (8) . Dinophysistoxin-1 was first isolated from the hepatopancreas of the mussel, as a causative agent of diarrhetic shellfish poisoning in Japan (9) . Calyculin A was isolated from a sponge, Discodermia calyx (10) . Although calyculin A is structurally unrelated to okadaic acid, calyculin A bound to the okadaic acid receptors. Table 1 shows tumor-promoting activity of the three okadaic acid class tumor promoters, okadaic acid, dinophysistoxin-1, and calyculin A. From 1 (5) . To better understand the biochemical nature of okadaic acid receptors in the cytosolic fraction, the cytosolic fraction of mouse epidermis and mouse brain were subjected to DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. The specific 'H-okadaic acid binding fraction from both the cytosolic fractions, which was eluted with 0.2 M NaCl, contained protein phosphatases and protein kinases, the latter of which were distinct from protein kinase C (6). Okadaic acid bound to purified protein phosphatases 1 and 2A (5, 6) , which catalyze the dephosphorylation of phosphoserine and phosphothreonine of proteins and inhibited protein phosphatase activities (14) (15) (16) .
Recently, we have demonstrated that a photoaffinity probe of okadaic acid covalently bound to a catalytic Table 1 . Tumor-promoting activities of the okadaic acid class compared with those of TPA-type tumor promoters. subunit of protein phosphatase 2A (Fujiki et al., un- published results). With 2P-ATP, the incubation of protein phosphatases and protein kinases, which are both contained in the binding fraction, achieved a 3-fold activation of protein kinase activity by okadaic acid (6) . From these results, we understood that inhibition of protein phosphatases by okadaic acid resulted in the apparent "activation" of protein kinases because okadaic acid itself did not cause any direct effect on the activity of protein kinases (6,7). As for the target proteins from the apparent "activation" of protein kinases by okadaic acid in the cells, we had previously reported that okadaic acid induced a hyperphosphorylation of a 60-kDa protein in primary human fibroblasts (17) . This hyperphosphorylation of a 60-kDa protein (N-60) was also found in human keratinocytes immortalized by human papilloma virus DNA by treatment with the okadaic acid class tumor promoters (data not shown). A hyperphosphorylated N-60, which might be short-lived, becomes a long-lived protein by inhibition of protein phosphatases by okadaic acid. Subsequently, the remaining hyperphosphorylated N-60 is probably involved in the clonal expansion of the initiated cells (1, 7, 11) .
The mechanisms of action of the okadaic acid class tumor promoters are compared to TPA-type tumor promoters (Fig. 3) . Okadaic acid inhibits protein phosphatases and accumulates the phosphorylated proteins in larger amounts than in the usual state, which is reflected as the apparent "activation" of protein kinases. The okadaic acid class tumor promoters open up a new understanding of the mechanisms of tumor promotion on mouse skin.
